
Stock:.holm, Ja nuary 2018

To whom it may concern,

The American Women's Club was founded in Stockholm in 19x1, and as sudl has been the home
away from home for Amerkan womefi and women with an American background for well over
100 Years. The AWC Scholarship Foundation was created in 1982 by the late Dr. Jesse Lokrante, an
esteemed member of the American Women's Club in Stockholm"

The purpose of the scholarchip is to facilitate study for Arnerican citizens at accredited Swedish
unlversities and/or to facilhate study of AWC members or their chitdren at an accredited university
in the United States.

Historically, one travel scholarship of up to 10,0m SEf has been awarded to outstanding scholars
maning to Sweden in pursuit of a degree at a recognized university or college in Suueden. ln order
to carry on with this tradition, the Arnerican Wcmen's Club is reaching out ts companies and
organizations with solid ties to the United Stat€s, orAmerican companies tocated in Sweden, to
strengthen building bridges between acadernia and the professionalworkforce, and perhaps
enoourage erchange of professional knowledge between our rholarship recipient and the
Swedish professional workforce.

No donation is too small; all donations are gladly accepted- fur those able to donate more, $re
have established three tiers of sponsorship forthe AWC Scholarship Foundation:

Tter 7. Bronze 1(ffi SEK lour organization will be recognized on our website as an officiat spon$or
{Logo}.
Tler 2. Silver 2(DO SEK -your organization witl be reognized on our website as an officia! sponsor
(Logo), the logo will also be included in the AWC Newsletter, which is sent to rnore than 2fr)
members in the greaterStockholm Region.
Tler l. Gold 350Or SEK lour organization will be remgnized on our website as an official sponsor
{Logo), the logo willalso be included in ourAWC Newsletter, which is sent to mor€ than 200
members in the Sreater Stockholm Region, ard a representative of your organization will be
invited to a sp€cial AWC event, where you will be honored for your gracious donation.

To make a donation, please use the following detaih:
Nnkglro 3924)95 or Bank ttunsftr tosEB occount number slsl 70 4s6 zg

Thank you in advance

of the American Women's Club Scholarship Foundation,

The American Yllomen's Club
Stockholm, Sweden

Head of the AWCscholarship Committee
scholarship@awcstockholm.org

Z6bine Bojler


